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HuskerSprinsFootballPractice
Scheduled For April 5 Opening
Lewandowski
Plans Summer
Grid Sessions

Spring football practice will
Marts April 5 and continue through
the rest of the month, head UN
grid coach A. J. Lewandowski an-

nounced yesterday. Lew also dis-

closed that practice sessions are
scheduled for this summer, from
July 15 to Aug. 15.

Declaring that he hopes for a
turnout of 25 to 30 men, Lew
listed the names of ten candidates
who lorn large in Ms plans for
spring drills. Of these ten, five
were squad members last year:
Bert Gissler, 6 ft. 7 in. end; Frank
Hazard, guard last year but slated
for a tackle spot this year; Lyle
Hops, tackle; Buzz Hollins, bruis-
ing fullback, and Jim Abdnor,
guard.

Nucleus of Veterans.
In Gissler, Hazard, Kops and

Hollins, Lew has a nucleus of
rugged veterans for spring drills.
Gissler and Hazard, two of the
three veterans with which the
Huskers started their '43 season,
aided by Kops, will anchor the
line. Hollins, who showed real of-
fensive power last fall, should be
the backfield spark.

Newcomers upon whom Lewan-dows- ki

is counting are Joe Kessler,
quarterback who was ineligible for
play last fall; Al Kirlin, all-sta-

high school end at Northeast of
Lincoln last year; Doug Nelson,
halfback prospect who handled a
guard spot on last season's Husker
cage squad; Gorcie Enters, guard;
and Dick Koch, halfback candi
date.

Kessler in particular should
boost Scarlet stock. Joe was
scheduled for heavy quarterback
duties last fall until he was dedal

ed ineligible.
Summer Drills.

In holding summer drills, Ne
braska will be following the lead
of the many colleges which had
summer workouts last year. Lew-andows- ki

has little idea what kind
of a turnout to expect, but he
hopes that all high school athletes
planning to enroll at UN next fall

Minnesota Track
Squall Breaks
Even With Army

Jim Kelly, Minnesota track
roach, broke even with Uncle
Sam's military services this week
in way of track personnel. The
armed forces claimed one man and
released another for medical rea-
sons to balance the scales for the
thin clads.

Gordon Lindeman, Kelly's only
half miler, was ordered to take his
induction exam Saturday after
being reclassified. He passed the
test and immediately left the cam-
pus. Lindeman's loss was balanced
by the welcome return of Marsh
Potter, a Milwaukee boy just re-

cently released from the army on
a medical discharge. Potter is a
sprinter and was a member of the
Gopher track squad two years
ago. He will make a very good
running mate for Mark Brown-stie- n,

a recent Wisconsin transfer
in the short distances.

I-- M Handball
1. Theta Xi vs. Brown Palace.
2. A.T.O. vs. Beta Sigs.
3. Sig Chi vs. Sig No

Z.B.T.
4. Betas vs. Sig Eps.
5- - Phi Gams vs. Pioneer Co- -

Op. ,
6. Cornhusker Co-o- p vs.

YWCA.

CARDS
Now on Display

Open Shopping Night

GOLDENROD
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14th SU

will report for summer drills. Any
entering freshman, Lew empha-
sized, is eligible for varsity com-
petition in the fall, under wartime
eligibility rules.

Eld Weir, line coach and head
track mentor, will be too busy wtih
his track squad workouts to assist
with spring grid drills, Lew

int. NEBRASKAN

pointed out. He did not state
whether Weir would be on hand
for summer workouts.

Nebraska will open its 1944 sea-
son against Minnesota at Minne-
apolis on Sept. 30. The game was
originally scheduled for Lincoln,
but officials of both schools agreed
to shift the tilt to Minneapolis.
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FEM
FUN

BY ELEANOR KNOLL
Annual selection of the varsity

basketball teams includes on the
Scarlet, Fern Freeman, Barbara
Boyd, Jean Whcdon, Pat Cole,
Judy O'Connor, Mary Jo Gish,
Lois Klindt, Anna Aasen, Betty
Rose Hubka; and on the Cream,
Helen Johnson, Lois Winter, Mick-

ey McPherson, Doris Petersen,
Anna Doudna, Lucille Woldord,
Trudy Page, Bonnie Calmer, and
Virginia Van Home. ,

The varsity game will be played
Wednesday evening at 7, with new
officers of WAA to be installed at
the half. The teams will practice
Tuesday at 5 p. m. Everyone is
invited to attend the annual game,

The Suits

Set 31
I--M Handball
Closing

Closing date for the intramural
handball tourney is Friday, Mach
31.

Rules for tourney:
1. Each organized house must

play one doubles match and two
single matches.
2. Each organized house should

make arrangements with its op-
ponents as to time of play.

3. Handballs will be furnished
in the cage,' but players- - must
have their own gloves and other
necessary equipment.

4. All results must be turned in
at the cage in the coliseum. A
chart will be posted there for re
sults of matches.

5. Points will be given for each
match won.

estined for Long Lives . .
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You'll Find the'Scotty label and medallion on every
genuine Rothmoor

The Coots

Mar.

Date

Smart fashion tip for Spring . . . button
yourself in a Rothmoor coat ... these coats

are leading fashions. The Rothmoor kind
that wears so long you buy les often and
spend less money.

45ond4995

The new Spring Rothmoor suits will stand
the wear and tear of years and hold their
shape against time and trouble. Whatever
the time of day or the occasion you'll wear!

your Rothmoor suit with assurance.
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